HASA Volunteer Descriptions
Seafood Festival -Our booth is the longest running booth in the festival! This committee is
responsible for planning and ordering food and supplies, setting up/breaking down the booth,
general logistics, and managing volunteer sign ups and duties. All families are expected to
participate in this important fundraiser in some fashion, it really takes us all!!

Silent Auction

- The biggest fundraiser of the year! Chairpersons and committee are
responsible for putting together a fun night out for parents and friends of the school. Tasks
include sending out invitations, soliciting and organizing auction items, planning the menu, setting
up the venue, and sending thank you notes for all donations afterwards.

Hot Lunch Server

- Hot Lunch is served everyday and is not possible without your help to
set-up and serve lunch to the kids (occasionally, having to pick up food from an area location).
Volunteer 1-2 times a week or 1 time per month, Grandparents and other family members
welcome! The daily commitment is just over an hour (11:30-12:45).There are 3 Committee
Chairpersons for Hot Lunch: Restaurant, Volunteer, and Supply Coordinator.

Hospitality - The committee helps prepare, organize and serve food and goodies for the staff
and various events throughout the year such as Ecumenical Prayer Luncheon, Catholic Schools
Week Hot Dog Lunch, Teacher Appreciation Week Brunch and weekly Lenten Lunches during the
Lenten Season.

Yearbook – The chairperson and committee is responsible for creating the beautiful,
hardbound annual yearbook. Responsibilities include coordinating with our publisher, collecting
book orders, simple graphic designing and layout, taking pictures, and selling ads.

Curriculum Enrichment/Cultural Fair – This committee coordinates scheduling various
groups to enrich our student’s education with science or cultural arts events throughout the year.
They also organize the annual Cultural Fair in the spring.

Walk-a-thon- This committee is responsible for organizing supplies, music and volunteer
stations during this fun spring event which raises scholarship funds for qualified Catholic and
Non-Catholic students.

Used Uniforms – Sort and organize donated used uniforms and fill orders as they come in.
This volunteer also handles the ordering and selling of new t-shirts and sweatshirts for the school
uniform.

Catholic Schools Week- This committee is responsible for orchestrating the FUN for
Catholic Schools Week (Jan 29-Feb 1). Catholic Schools Week is a celebratory time and this
committee will ensure it will be a blast for the kids!

Butter Braids Fundraiser - Frozen Pastry Fundraiser that takes place at the end of October
or early November just in time to host relatives and gift our family and neighbors. Help is needed
tallying order forms, being available for about 2 to 3 hours the day of delivery for sorting and
distribution.

